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Abstract
The 20th century has been characterized by an exponential population growth, with a high density in
coastal zones. The aimof this work is to study the impact of land use changes on the hydrological cycle,
and possible consequences inmarine environment. The study has focused on the relationship between
coastal urbanisation and submarine groundwater discharge (SGD) thatmay cause an alteration in the
biogeochemical cycles ofmarine ecosystems. An analysis of land use changes, historical salinities and
nutrients data in theMaresme (Barcelona) coastal zone have revealed that the percentage of urban and
forest zone land use has increased since 1990, corresponding to a decrease of nutrients in coastal
waters through SGD. These impactsmay cause changes in coastal biogeochemical cycles, like the
decrease in chlorophyll concentrations. Results denote the correlation between land use, coastal
aquifer dynamics and the effects of SGD in coastal environments.
1. Introduction
Urbanization of coastal areasworldwide has rapidly accelerated during the second part of the 20th and the ﬁrst
decade of the 21st centuries, and is one of themain causes of environmental changes (Grimm et al 2008). San
Francisco, NewYork, Shanghai, Cape Town, Rio de Janeiro andBarcelona are remarkable examples of these
rapidly growing coastalmega-cities. This urbanization increase has led to a cascade of environmental changes, as
for example, by impacting groundwater resources (Foster 2001,Michael et al 2005). Groundwater resources, in
terms of aquifer recharge andwater geochemical properties, are also affected by rural ﬂight or spread of forest
areas.
The relationship between land uses changes, characterised by an urban area expansion, and the quality of
groundwater resources has been extensively studied (McFarlane 1984, Tellam 1995, Cronin et al 2003,
Taniguchi et al 2007). Themajority of the studies have reportedworsening groundwater quality in response to
increased urbanization. There are several anthropogenic impacts thatmay alter the characteristic complexity of
coastal groundwater systems, such as the construction of newneighbourhoods, facilities (e.g. harbours,
airports), expansion of roads, railroads,malls, etc. One of themost important characteristics of this urban
expansionwith respect to coastal aquifer dynamics is the large-scale change in surface permeability, driven by an
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assessed through speciﬁc parameters: piezometric levels, conductivity or nutrients concentrations (e.g. nitrates
or silicates).
SubmarineGroundwaterDischarge (SGD) is an important component of the hydrological cycle in coastal
aquifers and is a source of nutrients andmicronutrients to coastal areas (Rengarajan and Sarma 2015, Rodellas
et al 2015, Trezzi et al 2016). SGD is generally composed of amixture between freshwater and circulated
seawater, the latter of which is either recirculated through intertidal and subtidal sediments or derived from
seawater intrusionwhich has inﬁltrated into depleted coastal aquifers (Burnett et al 2003). Therefore, any
alteration in coastal aquifers due to changes in land use could trigger an impact in SGDﬂows, and hence its
impact on coastal biogeochemical cycles. For example, along theKona coast ofHawaii, SGD-driven nitrate and
silicate loads were found to vary along shoreline segments with respect to population density, the percentage of
bare land and the presence or absence of a golf course. OnMaui, SGD-driven nitrogen loads are greatest for
sugarcane and pineapple farming land use areas (Bishop et al 2017). A Long Island,NY embayment experiences
high SGD-driven nitrogen loadings along shoreline segments that are classiﬁed as high-development land use
(Young et al 2015).
Considering these premises, the aim of this work is to study the interrelation between land use changes, the
alteration of coastal aquifers dynamics and the consequent alteration of submarine groundwater discharge
(SGD)ﬂow and nutrientsﬂuxes to coastal ocean.
2.Materials andmethods
2.1. Study area
Maresme county has an area of 398 km2 and is located in thewesternMediterranean Sea (ﬁgure S1(A) is available
online at stacks.iop.org/ERC/1/031005/mmedia), in the region of Catalonia (ﬁgure S1(B)). The county is
situated along the sea, with 50 kmof coastline and awidth between 5 and 15 km. The climatology of this region is
characterized byWesternMediterranean conditions, and the region experiences high temperatures in summer
(mean∼23 °C) andmild temperatures inwinter (mean∼10 °C). The annual precipitation of the area ranges
from500 to 800 mmand ismainly related to intense and short storms during the fall and spring season. The
urban extension ofMaresme county has signiﬁcantly increased (Mateu 1985, Benaiges andCorbera 2007)
during the second part of the 20th century, in part due to its proximity to themetropolis of Barcelona, with a
population ofmore than 3,000,000 inhabitants. The present study is focused on the central area (CA) of the
Maresme region, including themunicipalities of Argentona, Cabrera deMar andMataró (county capital). This
decisionwas based on the importance of the Argentona ephemeral stream (i.e. Riera d’Argentona)where surface
waterﬂows are restricted to the rainy seasons, particularly duringmajor rainfall events (e.g.,>50 mm in a few
hours) (Cerdà-Domènech et al 2017). Relevant data from the northern area (NA) (with themunicipalities of
Arenys deMunt, Arenys deMar and Sant Vicenç deMontalt) and southern area (SA) (with themunicipalities of
Alella, Teià and ElMasnou)were included in this study, when necessary, to helpwith the discussion. The
Maresme region is composed of a series of coastal aquifers, which can be assessed according to: (1) land use, (2)
aquifer dynamics and (3) SGDand its inﬂuence on the coastal environment.
2.2. Land use temporal quantiﬁcation
Land usewas assessed by the digitalization of orthophotos from theCartographic andGeological Institute of
Catalonia, by using softwareMiramon 7.1. The reference years selectedwere 1956 (ﬁrst cartographic data
available), 1990, 2000 and 2010 (ﬁgures S2 to S5, respectively). Types of land use consideredwereUrban, Forest
andAgriculture.
2.3.Hydrology data acquisition
A summary of data used in the present study is shown in table S1. Data sources are described inContent 1 of the
Supporting Information. The location of the sampling points is shown inﬁgures S6 to S9.
2.4.Hydrology data assumptions
There are several techniques and analyticalmethods that have been used as tracers of SGD (e.g. salinity, Rn,
Ra-isotopes, heat, seepagemeters, etc). Dissolved inorganic silicate (DSi) datawas selected as themain
approximation of SGDbecause unlike nitrate or phosphate, DSi is not a fundamentalmacronutrient in the
Mediterranean Sea and consequentially is less biologically-sensitive in the coastalmarine environment (Hwang
et al 2005, Garcia-Solsona et al 2010, Null et al 2014). Chlorophyll data was selected as an approximation for
phytoplankton biomass coastal productivity (Eisner et al 2016). Recharge estimationwas obtained according to
the values stated at table 1. Rechargemodel used is described in the Supplementary Information.
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3. Results and discussion
3.1. Land use
Land use variation over the last 60 years is shown inﬁgure 1. It can be observed that in 1956 therewas a
predominant use of land for agricultural purposes (71%)with respect to forests and urban areas (25%and 3%,
respectively). In the succeeding years following 1956, the percentage of urban areas increased from3% (1956) to
30% (2010). This urbanization process was greatest during the period 1990–2000 (from12% to 29%). During
this time, agricultural areas, historically known to be themost important in theCatalonia region and dedicated
to growing potatoes (until 1968) and strawberries and ornamental plants (from1965) (Badosa 2013), were
abandoned and as a consequence, the percentage of forestmass increased. Regarding to the spatial distribution
of land uses changes, urban areas tend to be located in theﬂattest zone of the region (closer to the coast), while
forests aremore likely to be located near themountain range (Serra deMarina) (ﬁgures S2 to S5).
3.2. Aquifers
Piezometric levels of the aquifer did not follow a clear temporal trend (ﬁgure 2). It is difﬁcult to establish a simple
correlation between piezometric levels and a single factor, such as precipitation or land use. This complexity
could be caused by the inﬂuence of other factors such as the supply of an external water network. Speciﬁcally, the
local drinkingwater company (ATLL) has supplied an average of 21.8 hm3 of external water to theMaresme
county yearly since 2005. As a consequence, groundwater pumping andwithdrawal in the region isminor,
thereby recharging the aquifer. In addition, another factor that could decrease water pumping is the drop of
agricultural activities in the analysed time period, reducing the overall water needed for crop irrigation.
In terms of conductivity, different values and trends are observed, depending on the distance of any
individual well to coastline (ﬁgure 3). Conductivity values in piezometers closest to the coastlinewere higher (up
to 2200 μS·cm−1 in some cases) than inland piezometers as a result of coastal aquifer-seawater interactions
(ﬁgures 3 and S8). Nitrate concentrations generally decreased in themajority of wells analysed over time.
However, a notable peakwas observed during 2006–2008, corresponding to a drought inCatalonia during those
three years (March and Saurí 2013) (ﬁgure 2).
Table 1.Parameters used in the rechargemodel.











Lamination value (mm) 100 100 0
Net reservoir (mm) 75 22.5 0
Initial reservoir (mm) 75 22.5 0
Figure 1. Land use relative percentages (forest, agriculture and urban) from1956 to 2010 in the central area (CA) of theMaresme
region.
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3.3. Seawater quality
In the central part of the studied area (CA), an increase of salinity in coastal waters can be observed, from∼34 to
38 psu from1994 year to 2014 year (ﬁgure S10). Silicate concentrations decreased over the same time period
(ﬁgure S11), from0.31 mg·L−1 (1995) to 0.08 mg·L−1 (2012), while chlorophyll concentrations (ﬁgure S12)
Figure 2.Evolution of nitrate and piezometric levels in inlandwells fromdifferent areas of theMaresme county (Central Area (AC),
Northern Area (AN), and SouthernArea (AS)), and the evolution of aquifer recharge and rainfall. Piezometric units (m) refer to
meters above sea level.
Figure 3.Evolution of conductivity at 20 °C in inlandwells fromdifferent areas: Central Area (AC) andNorthern Area (AN) of the
Maresme region. Data in parenthesis refer to distance to coastline.
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decreased from3.86 μg·L−1 (1994) to 1.33 μg·L−1 (2012). Both trends are observed throughout the study period
in the seawater adjacent to the Argentona ephemeral stream (CA). In other locations of theMaresme region,
silicate concentrations and salinity were nearly constant over the studied period (ﬁgures S11 and S12). These
parameters denote that therewere not visible changes in the SGDﬂow in these zones during the period under
study.
3.4. Interrelation between land use, aquifers and submarine groundwater discharge
Threshold precipitation (necessary precipitation for runoff) decreasedwith increasing urban land use
(378 ha·y−1 from1990 to 2000), leading to a groundwaterprooﬁng process. This urbanization process triggered
an increase of urbanwater (i.e. rainwater fallen on urban land) during the 1956–2010 period, from5 to 49 hm3.
Concurrently, agricultural land also decreased (−523 ha·y−1 from1990 to 2000) (ﬁgure 1).
Additional factors inﬂuenced the decrease in recharge, including the annual variation in rainfall andwater
uptake and evapotranspiration of the forestmass due to its increase in surface area (50 to 70 hm3 in the
1956–2010 period). The drop of agriculture activities (from3.5% to 1.6% inGDP contribution of the primary
sector in the 1991–2006 period (Tirado 2007)), related to the reduction of groundwater pumping from aquifers,
could also inﬂuence groundwater recharge due to a pressure decrease from groundwater extraction.
Nitrates concentrations decreased inmost of thewells closest to the shoreline (ﬁgure 2), (e.g. well
08009–0060 from118.8 mg·L−1 in 1996 to 77.1 mg·L−1 in 2015)where agricultural and urban land uses have
historically been located (ﬁgures S2 and S3). Despite the inﬂuence of the 2006–2008 drought on both nitrates
and conductivity, the latest was also found to decrease overtime. The decrease in nitrate concentration and
conductivity could be linked to the decrease in agricultural land use (20,750 to 6,895 ha in the 1956–2010
period), related to the extensive use of fertilizers andwater demand for agricultural purposes, respectively. There
was a strong relationship between the decrease in precipitation and piezometric levels, and the increase in nitrate
concentrations, during the general drought of 2006–2008 (yellow shade in ﬁgure 2).
Moreover, the inﬂuence of the sea is clearly observed on the groundwater conductivity (ﬁgure 4). Higher
average conductivity values (up to 2000 μS·cm−1) andwiderﬂuctuations denote a higher sensitivity of wells
closest to the sea. In speciﬁc times, therewere piezometric levels (in sample points close to the coastline) that
were below sea level (ﬁgure 2); such difference could drive saltwater intrusion into the coastal aquifer, as
indicated by higher conductivity values in nearbywells.
Focusing on seawater,ﬁgure 4 showsweak correlations between nutrient concentrations (nitrate and
silicate) and biotic activity (chlorophyll concentration), such as silicates (1.4 mg·L−1) and chlorophyll
(28.3 μg·L−1) in 1995.However, other factors like ocean currents (Raimbault et al 1993) or nutrient uptake by
biological activitymay affect these correlations, as in 1998 (peaks of nitrate and silicate).
The largest variations in both nutrients and chlorophyll (3.5 μg·L−1 on average)were locatedwithin the
period 1990–2000, where land use showed the largest variation. Land use variation got stabilised in 2000,
corresponding to fairly constant nutrient (e.g. silicates 0.10 mg·L−1) and chlorophyll (1.5 μg·L−1)
concentrations. This suggests that therewas a relationship between land use changes and the alteration of the
biochemical cycles in the coastal sea. These observations are similar to those showed by other studies where
Ra-isotopeswere used as a SGD tracer (Tang et al 2015).
Figure 4.Evolution of nitrate, silicate and chlorophyll concentrations in seawater and the temporal change in land use.
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During the studied period of time, therewas an inverse correlation between silicate concentration and
salinity in the Argentona ephemeral stream (Mataró) before 2000, for example in 1994 (0.27 mg·L−1; 35.4 psu)
and in 1998 (0.19 mg·L−1; 36.5 psu) (ﬁgure 5). This inverse correlation shows the existence of important SGD
ﬂows (considering silicate as SGD tracer). Furthermore, as seen in other sampling sites such as Arenys deMar or
ElMasnou, also in theMaresme county, the correlation between silicate concentration and salinity was not as
signiﬁcant as in theArgentona ephemeral stream, suggesting that SGDwas less important in these areas. In
addition, the silicate-salinity correlation in the Argentona ephemeral stream fadedwith time, reaching a salinity
of∼38 psuwith negligible silicate by year 2000. Therefore, this drastic fading of the relationship between salinity
and silicates, the stabilization of salinity after 2000 and the no observation of any signiﬁcant peak of silicates,
nitrates and chlorophyll would indicate a decrease in the constant inﬂuence of the SGD in the area rather than a
decrease in the inﬂuence of the ephemeral stream.
Therefore, land impermeability due to the construction of new infrastructures such asmalls,motorways or
airports and changes in land use from agriculture to urban or forest areas around large coastal cities, such as
Barcelona,may alter land-ocean interactions and reduce, for example, allochthonous nutrient ﬂuxes to coastal
water triggered by SGD. These changes and the pollution of water and sediments due to anthropogenic activities
may considerably alter coastal ecosystems, reducing primary production and biodiversity, especially in semi-
arid regions as the oligotrophicMediterranean Sea, where runoff is limited.
4. Conclusions
Therewas a clear relationship between urbanization over areas occupied by unconﬁned coastal aquifers and
SGD inMaresme (Barcelona). The exponential population growth of the last century has created a high
population-density in coastal areas. Urbanization has therefore triggered changes in the hydrological cycle by
altering groundwater recharge through the paving of large surface coastal areas, the abandonment of agricultural
areas and an increase of forest cover. In the present example, it was not possible to establish quantitative
relationships in terms of historical piezometric levels, salinity and nutrient concentrations in groundwater
(DIN) and coastal seawater (DSi)with respect to land use changes; however, we have established a qualitative
pattern. Therewas no clear trend in piezometric levels and land use, according to the location of the
piezometers; thismay be partially driven by the abandonment of agricultural areas, improvements in
agricultural irrigation or external water supply from a drinkingwater company.Moreover, the increase in forest
cover could have caused a decrease in thewater table in some speciﬁc areas. Nitrate concentrations decreased
over 2000–2010 time interval, probably due to the abandonment of agricultural areas in the ﬂatter part of the
region and improvements of agriculural techniques. These combined alterations to the hydrological cycle and
groundwater quality altered submarine groundwater discharge (SGD) and its associated nutrient ﬂux to the
coastal ocean. Analysis of historical salinity and nutrient concentrations in coastal waters showed a steady
reduction in the central area (CA) of the study area. Land use driven changes to groundwater quantity and
qualitymay have caused changes in some biogeochemical cycles of themarine environment through SGD, as
qualitatively observed by decreasing chlorophyll concentrations in coastal surface waters (from7.7 μg·L−1 in
Figure 5.Correlation between salinity and silicate concentrations in different sample points and different periods in theMaresme
county. Circle indicates low silicate concentrations and high salinity values.
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1995 to 1.3 μg·L−1 in 2012). Further research is needed to extrapolate the results found in the present study to
worldwide locationswhere the process of urbanization affects coastal zones. This aspect is of great importance in
terms of groundwater resourcesmanagement and for biotic activity in coastal seawater.
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